Monday 6th April - School Update
Good afternoon,
I hope everyone is well and had an opportunity to enjoy the nice weather at the weekend in your gardens
or by taking some exercise as outlined in Government guidance.
I would just like to take this opportunity to remind everyone of the Easter activities I highlighted on Friday
as we are now in Holy Week. These might provide ideas for you and your family to do some things
together to celebrate this special time of the year as learning has stopped for Easter. I have been really
pleased with all the wonderful photos sent in about activities and learning the children have been doing at
home and would also welcome any photos of things you may be doing to celebrate Easter as we continue
to work together and share our experiences.
I hope everyone is well.
Mr Kennedy

Easter Activities
We have developed Easter Activities for Holy Week and the Easter Break that you might like to try at home

Holy Week

with your children.
Palm Sunday
Maundy Thursday

Good Friday
Holy Saturday
Easter Sunday




Make your own ‘palm’ cross out of paper or card.
Washing each other’s feet in the home (between members of the same
household only), or something in relation to hand-washing.
 Making bread, or dough twisters, with a grace about Jesus being the living
bread.
 Watch the Easter Story.
https://youtu.be/fhE6ELj2kVM
 Preparing an Easter garden (whether using plants or as a craft activity);
preparing and painting Easter eggs.
 Learn the song
https://youtu.be/hRsqgcL_9Bw

Easter Prayer

Easter craft
Please click on the below link for ideas of Easter Craft.
https://www.google.co.uk/amp/s/ministry-to-children.com/childrens-ministry-links-for-easter/amp/
These four links give other ideas for thigs you may wish to do with your children as well.
1. https://www.google.co.uk/amp/s/www.mykidstime.com/things-to-do/50-easter-activities-forkids/amp/
Fun Easter activities to do with your child.
2. https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/15-must-do-easter-crafts-and-activities-for-kids/
A range of Easter crafts and activities.
3. https://theeducatorsspinonit.com/40-easter-activities-for-kids/
This spring there are so many fun Easter Activities for you to try with your child.
4. https://activeforlife.com/add-activity-to-easter/
10 fun ways to add activity to your Easter.

